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When n house xennnt attacks a v,t

man. another argument Is created for

rclal of the whipping post.

It la altogether Impossible for th
Morning Organ to reallie that honesty
Is the best policy. It Is at Ignorant of

the value of this characteristic, ex en
In politics, as a hog Is of high art.

The Aihcrtlser, as the public
knows by thin time, Is simply an
organ of good government.

No Indeed, the public Is not yet edit
catcd to such n low grnde of Ignorance
The public has not ceased to echo the
condemning "applause" of that Cm
tral Union church meeting.

No ono doubts that members of the
Chamber of Commerce Individually

haxo given nnd will give liberally to
wards the entertainment of visiting
Shrlners. That's Just the point. With
out exception members of this business
organization are capable, nggiesslve
nnd broad minded business men. but
when It comes to acting along the same

line as an organised Chamber of Com
merce the action Is an) thing hut ng
gresslve or worth) of the progressiva
spirit of the town.

The magnificent Moam hotel Is no
less n cicdlt to Its owners and builders
than It Is to the clt) of Honolulu and
the territory of Hawaii Every such
advance usually mines a communlt)
to view the splendors with open
mriiitliril wonder and ask. "Will It
pay?" Honolulu Is not given to making
ventures In whlih a fulr return Is not
reasonably nstlired. Knowing the
marked advantage such an cstnblUh
mem will be to the clt) and country .il
large. It Is the duty of every citizen
to render that measure of cooperative
support that will make success doubly
assured.

The communication of Japanese ftro
claimants on the flllflltan bill suggcbU
that Mr. Stevens, councillor for the Ja
nanese legation In Washington tfc

soiwwhere within hailing distance.
Don't forget gentlemen of the I.eglsb
ture that in denting with this fire claim
business )ou have on hand a subjitt
that has Its serious diplomatic phasea,

If handled Inadvlfcdly. It will mean a
demand on the Federal authorities In
Wabhlngton Haw nil can prove Its ca-

pability In no way more satisfactory to
the national government than by deal
Ing with these claims In such a careful
business like manner that the demand
will bo unnecessary.

Work of tho Republican charter com
mission may. In view of tho leglslntlv.
party arra). seem like love' labor lost.
This, however, ought not to decrease,

the force or enthusiasm with which
suggestions arc prepared for leglsl.i

tlve action. This municipal program
ought to be largely In 'ta
final discussion. If it Is not tho He

publicans must preserve, their Integ
rity und make their record positive
Political partleH nro not creatures of
the day or hour. Toda)'s defeat should
be tho basis of tomorrow's vlctoiv
Failure to establish a posl.lve party
reiord, and a good one. will tin merely
an evldenie of weakness nnd Innhlllt'
to appicdato wli.it an American p.vity
means.

The flfiht against the Hawaiian
Tramways Company Instituted by k
Superintendent of Public Works bldi
fair to have all tho political nccom
panlmenls characteristic of such move
In the most advanced American town.
Try ns they will the officials can't

the association by tho gcneial
public of this action with tho progress
of nn opposition street railway s)stem.

If excellence of modern servico bounl
tho Trnmwa)s to Its franchise, popular
sentiment would have forced the break-
ing of the bonds long ago. Tho meth-

ods of attack and defense before tho
courts will draw ns much attention at a

three ring circus. Tho main cause at
the trouble with tho Tramwa)s Is Its
control by absentee owncis. It fur
nishes nn opportunity for tho people to
form an opinion on tho advisability of
placing the power of local enterprise
in the hands of

TflACIIING RELIGION.

Considerable new life ncems to be
creeping Into the Hawaiian Hoard by
vlttuo of the activities of Thco. Ilhh-nrd- s.

The Doaril needed It For sevcuil
eir8 past this organization has been

known to be In existence but thnso
most closely Inteiested In Its woik
have been tho first to mark the failure
to keep up with stnndards of aggres-
sive, enthusiastic' effort. Not so very
long ago an ofllcer of the Hoard gavo
his opinion that much of tho enrly
evangelical activity was a practical
failure viewed by lasting results Moro
than ono country district has fallen
Into a stato of religious Indifference If
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not without any religious Instruction
whatever. Wallultii for Instance, n

town at considerable size, has been
calling for church services of any kind,
nnd Without a noticeably speedy re
spouse How many more districts are
In the same condition the Hoard can
best answer.

The object of Mr. Richards' tour
through tho outside districts seems to
be to nwnken religious Interest from Its
lethargy. How well he Is succeeding Is

found In the reports of large attend-
ance wherever he has gone. This work
may for n time create the Interest of
nil things new, but the past has shown
that results are not permanent unless
the work Is continuous, forceful and
well sustained.

Mr. Richards Is preeminently fitted
for the task he has taken up. He
knows the people. He has ldeaa.
ncked by enthusiasm that does not
waste Itself In wild 'awakening" hut
finds expression In calm, earnest and
attractive teaching

It Is sincerely to be hoped that Ha
wall will never again see a revival of

the old .fashioned type. May ItB revival

be of the character obtained by multi-

plying the religious teachers wrho will

tell the old story, leading mankind to

more thoughtful lives by appealing to
common sense, duty to themselves and
their Clod. Acting along such lines tlm

Hawaiian Hoard can become nnd will

become n power In Its particular prov-

ince. The old Idea was a failure. Lot

the new go forward with renewed ener-

gy.

HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

A meeting of the Hnwnllan Jockey
Club was held last evening nt tho Pa
cific Club and considerable business

transacted. The resignation of D. P. H

Isenbcrg an secretary left a vacancy

which was filled by the unanimous
election of Prince David Kawanana-koa- .

Mr Iscnberg's plans to go to

the Mainland for a )ear made his resig-

nation necessar).
It was voted to make extensive re-

pairs of the buildings nnd track at
park.

The financial report shows expendi

tures for the past .venr of the sum of

JOII 53, of which, thp purses amount-

ed to J3000.

The annual meeting this year will bo

hehl Monday. April 29.

A IIU8TLUR.

Among the guests nt flie Hawaiian
hotel Is l.ee F. Stone, who nrrlved heia
sumo three weeks ago ns the business
manager for Miss Florence Hobertf.
who has delighted the people of Hono-

lulu In her rendition of her repertoire
of plavs.

For )ears Mr Stone has been
as one of the most successful

thcatilcnl managers In thc'Unltccl States
and, outsldo of his business ability, ho
Is an all around rustler nnd ro.val good
MIow.

It was through his Individual effoits
that Honolulu was so fortunate as to
hear the wonderful voice of Millie Tro

who has endeared her
self to the people of Honolulu.

fjcnr (in American.
(Hnwnll Herald.)

The appointment of George D. Gear
to the position of second Judge of the
First Judicial Circuit will be a dlsap
polntment only to those who hoped he
would not secure the plncc. Judgu
Gear Is above all things, nn American,
and Is well versed In law. He made a
hard fight and got the reward hU '
forts merited,

Mannger Grant of the Automobile Co.
Is very much delighted over tho ruth
of business nt tho stables yesterday. At
ono time during the afternoon, thei
wore, over twenty calls that could nit
be accommodated.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice to Mariners.

The following lights shall be exhibited
n the Channel fioni and after this date

whe.i large steamers want b leave or enter
the harbor of Honolulu at night:

A vessel approaching the harbor will
find a plain vv lilte light on one or all of the
f ur red buoys nn the starboard s de, c m
menclng with the inldchannel or outer
buoy. On the pott side one red or two
red lights close together, on the black .inj
white can buoy, with a staff and disk on
It and a green light en the 7th or 6th pile,
counting from the lighthouse out.

At times, the pilots may place a red light
on the mldchannel buoy, but In tint case,
no other light will he shown. It Is done
to guide them In anchoring vessels at
night.

J. A. McCANULESS,
1 78i.6t Superintendent of Public Works.

In the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.

Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
At Chambers.

ORDER POIJ A SPECIAL TliltM.
Deeming It ess n'lal to the promotion of

justice, I do order that a special term of

the Circuit Court of the.Flrst Circuit be

held In the Judiciary liullJIni; in Honolulu
commencing Tuefday, March the 26th, A.

D., loot, at loo'cloik In the f lepoon of
said day and continuing for the period
provided by law,

Done at Chambers till 1st day cf March
A, D., 1901.

(Slg) A.S.HUMPHREYS,
First Judge,

The foregoing order Is hereby approved.
Dated March 1, 1001,

(Slg) W.F. FREAR,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the

Territory of all. 1778-- 1 3t

New Secretary

for Association

Mr. and Jlrs. II. C. Drown have been
selected to sufceed Mr, ana Mrs, II, E.
Coleman ns general secretaries of tho
V. M. C. A. and. Y. W.'C. A. Mr.
Hronn as nsslstant to the pastor of the
Central I'nton church has, already, n

wide acquaintance In Honolulu and t

thoroughl) conversant with tho
of his now position. Ha

will bring to hla now ofllce both natural
talent and the advantage 'of thorough
local experience.

Mrs. Drown Is a woman of great
popularity In all circles and her n

with the Y. W. C. A. will
broaden her range of beneficent In-

fluence.,
The Colemans will leave for the Edit

In the latter part of May. They so
ably filled the positions whlih they
will then turn over to their successors
that It would appear unreasonable tu
expect more. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
can go away from the city, but they
cannot withdraw themselves from tho
hearts of the hundreds whom they have
helped In so many ways.
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Silva & VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

GOO Lots in the Kaplolnnl, Kaiu
l.tni, Mauoon, Kaimuki, M- c-

Cully, Knpnhulu, Kapiol.ini
Pnrk Addition and Pnunui
Tracts,

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
bland, in Maul and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HO.Ml:
will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere,

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. II.

Pasturage.
bPLCIALLY TOR CATTLL. NLAK TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-l- f POST on ICI LAM.

ta "t" rAt r4"i rAi cA rvtirj
'.f.' W Jfr Jfm Jf Jf Jfm i

...THE...

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

$?

SURF RiDirva
In good canoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CEITS
?

A CUISINE WELL

NIGH PERFECT

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

. $. a l aV, I

Just
Arrived !

Smow Flake Salmon

" Com
" Succotash

" Oy.sters

m Camp's Pork und Beans
Heiiu's Preserves

" Pickles

" Kdishes

Etc., Etc.

Salter
& Waity,

GROCERS,
ORPHEUM BLOCK

BRTHEL KTRBET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,
LIMITED.

1

Sterling Blue Flame Oil

Having closed
patterns, we

Stoves

Improved Patterns. Call and
them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese nre

1 1 Y and PKlub please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware

of

A large stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers
and large assortment of useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTbNSlLS being opened up.

$ Bethel Street Household Department.

styles
ivcv v v

SURREYS
HAVE EXHIBITION AT OUR

CARRIAOE
REPOSITORY,

t.Mcrctitint St., bet. nnd Alukcu.
We invite you to inspect our te Vehicles and get our

price if you contemplate buying.

G. JSCJI3CXJ3MCJS. INT.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

I am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a llvlne In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONI ST WORK AT HON-Li- T

PRICLb."

I Have Moved

my plumbliiE buslneM to the
CORNLR Or BLUUTAMA
CWMA STS. Telephone, White
3571, whtre I have In stock the
following goods:

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron steel clad,
with nlckle p'ated trimmings ;

wood, lined.
Water Closets, Vah Out,

Syphon, jet styles
Sinks of Pressed Steel, both

galvanized enameled.
Lavatories enameled Iron,

and rouble with nlckle plated
trimmings.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron,
Hot Water Bollersand Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets Trim,
m'ngs, Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, fin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

EfevMENf
B NOW READY

The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
I20I1 IJD UV

John Coulter and A. Cooper

of London nnd Cnnndn.

ROOM ii, MAGOON ULD.,
MLKCIIANT ST.

To Lease.
For a term of years, a piece of land front-

ing on South street, running through
to Chamberhln street, the frontage on
each of said streets being 140 feet,
having a depth of 143 feet.

This property Is suitable for the erection
of warehouses stores. terms, ap-

ply to the

KAPIOLANI EB'TATB, Ltd.
1 782-- w

;

out our old stock of the
are now offering the latest

NEW GOODS and the QUAL- - ft
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AH!!!
THE INEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
- $32.50

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN ?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Compnny, Ltd.

KINOANU BETHEL STkEtTS.

STOP!

JUST THINK ! .

Beats any proposition ever offered to
the public before In llomlulu. You
can buy an artistic modern six room
house, s plumbing ulth en-

ameled fixtures for Jjooo.oo, right In
the heart of the city. Electric and
horse cars within one block.

8300.00 down.
$40 OO per month.

If this does'nt teat paying rent, yhat
do-s- ?

See plans and learn particulars from

Chas. E. Moore & Co.,
Room 8, Magoon Block,

!74im Merchant and Alakea Sts.

FopSale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO.... Y.

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
"tore or less, and known as the Nuuanu
Pall Saioon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements,

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
'TOi-t- f i5KaahumanuSt.

1200 Lots 1200

in.-

-.
. . . .

Kapiolani

Tract

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the

Beach. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will ex-

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will be opened

between blocks. Eveiy lot

will have a frontage on a

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps, around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

gieat manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will ase

in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas-

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government watei
pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the propeity.
The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the
city. - '

The"terms which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakamii
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co,

Or to

W. C. Achi S Co.
Real Estato Dealers and
Brokers.


